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A London clergyman preaches one
mi o lite sermons. There can be no sleep-er- a

on his train.

According to the Louisville Courier

Journal' Washington correspondent,
"the mad threat of Speaker Reed that he
would keep congress in session until De-

cember if the senate did not pass the

force bill has helped to drive some nails

into the coffin of the measure. Some
senators say that they do not intend to
allow Tom Reed to bulldoze that body,
and they are resenting bis threat."

The Union is still coddling the delu
slve hope that Mr. Ben T. Cable will re'

fuse to accept the democratic nomination
for congress in this district. Ilasn't Mr
Oest a friend in the city with sufficient
influence to induce tho morning sheet to
refrain from so conspicuously admitting
at the very beginning of the campaign
that there is no chance for Oesi's election
with Cable in the fl-- ld

The Union savs that Mr. Oest con
tinues at Washington "serenely saying
nothing and sawing wood." While it is

generally understood that a profound aid
uninterrupted silence has been the chief
characteristic of Bro. Oest's congresn'onal
existence, it will be refreshing intelli-

gence to his constituency to know that he
has also been otherwise encaged. We
would advise the Hon. Mr. Oest, how
ever, to limit his supply to next winter's
demand, or he will be compelled to pav
freight charges to Rock Island.

Reciprocity an a Hop.
Two years ago the national convention

of protected mill owners and railroad at
torneys that nominated Benjamin Har
rison for president declared that rather
than surrender any part of the protective
system the taxes on whisky and tobacco
should be repealed. The Chicago Ilerald

ays that immortal pronouncement
shocked the country, but in spite of it.
and with the aid of an enormous corrup
tion fund, the candidates who stood npon
it were elected, and are now in office.

The monopoly platform of 1SS3 went
Joo far. It was the indiscreet work of
men who believed the people to be ignor
ant, and who, for the first time under the
protective system were daring enough to
throw off all disguise and avow tbcm
selves open and defiant advocates of pri

liege and monopoly. Many of these
politicians have since seen their mistake,
and under the leadership of Mr. Blaine,

s clever a leader of corporate and capi
talislic greed as the world ever saw, ibev
are now vociferously advocating the
quack remedy of reciprocity as a cure-a- ll

for the manifold evils that bear so heavily
upon tbe people of this country.

As urged by the masquerading agents
of tbe protected barons, reciprocity is the
veriest humbug, and the superficial argu
ments with wuicii it. is sustained are of so
litt'e consequence that no one of intelli-
gence should be deceived by them for a
minute. The whole scheme is a tub to
the whale and nothing more. It is in
tended to divert the people, to make
them believe that something is really to
be done in their behalf, and to intrench
still more impregnably behind the barri
ers of privilege and monopoly the favored
interests that have grown powerful on
plunder of the people.

Every utterance of these new convt rts
to reciprocity during the hst twenty
years shows them to be enemies of free
and unfettered commerce. They do not
now favor reciprocity in quarters where
it would be of service to the people and in-

jurious to the monopolists who keep them
in place. They have selected the poorest
markets on earth with which to establish
reciprocal trade, and they ignore wholly
all those markets in which so large a por-

tion of tbe agricultural produce of this
country must find purchasers. How not
to do it is their motto. To fool the peo-

ple is their aim.
Frightened politicians and hysterical

editors who have seen and perhaps felt
tbe wrath of tbe people are hurrying
hither and thither in agony and appre-
hension urging, begging, threatening, in
behalf of the foolish reciprocity fad. as
though that alone were sufficient to
placate the plundered masses, but tbe
average republican congressman's face is
turned toward the tariff god and he sees
and hears them not. The spectacle is
amusing and in some respects pitiful, yet
it can deceive no one who is capable of
distinguishing between right and wrong.
It is error's last ditch. Wrong offers a
op to the right. With courage and per-

severance justice must aoon triumph all
along the line.

Ills Arm fulled from Its Socket.
Cincinnati, Aug. 12. The fast mall

which left Louisville at 10:30 o'clock Sun-
day night collided with a freight train
att Sparta, Ky. The mail and baggage
cars were telescoped, and three men were
caught. William Johnaou, a postal clerk,
living on Burr street, this city, was prob-
ably fatally crushed. Another postal
clerk named J. C. Kennedy, living at Leb-
anon, Ky., was also seriously injured. An
unknown tramp had his right arm palled
from its socket.

A Brutal Berlin lleporter.
London, Aug. 13. Dr. Necolaides, a

Berlin reporter of a Greek newspaper,
Tuesday fatally flogged an old woman
who occupied the apartments immediately
above him. Tbe doctor became incensed
at tbe woman for disturbing his rest.

BAFFLED KNIGHTS.

The New York Central Looks
Like a Winner.

A BOLD MOVE BY THE BAILWAT.

Action Determined Upon ts Force tbe
Rtata to Show Its Band A Victory at
Syracuse and the Yards Cleared of
Strikers The Most Aggressive Work
of the Strikers Being Bone at Albany,
Where Trouble Is Likely to Ensue
The Trains Bloving All Along the Road.
New York, Aug. 13. Vice President

Webb, of the New York Central, yester-
day morning applied to Col. Judson for
militia protection at tha yards at Syra-
cuse and DeWitt, where the strikers were
practically in charge, and ordering mat-
ters to suit themselves. The reply was to
the effect that no troops would be ordered
out at the request of the railway com-

pany; that the officer in command would
first investigate the situation aud then de-

cide what to do. When Mr. "Webb re-

ceived this reply he called a conference of
the Central officials. They decided to in-

struct Pinkerton's detectives employed at
the above yards to charge the strikers
upon any show of violence, and if neces-
sary to give the governor a casus belli for
the ordering out of the troops. Shortly
after 1 p. m. a train of five freight cars
heavily loaded moved from the St Johns
park freight depot to the yards at Thirty
third street, A return trip was made with
a number of Michigan Central cars from
Detroit later. No other efforts were made
to move freight last night.

The Apparent situation.
It looked all day yesterday as if the

strike was decidedly in a bad way. A:
soon as daylight appeared there was a
scene of hurry and scurry at the Grand
Central station. Trains went out on time
or very nearly so, and although all trains
did not go ont, enough were forwarded to
demonstrate the fact that the tie-u- p lacked
a large majority of being complete. As
the day wore on and some freight trains
were made np and sent out the prospect
looked BtiU darker for the strikers, who,
nevertheless, continued stubborn and san
guine, declaring that they would win in
the end. Policemen were everywhere
through the yards, and the usual strikers'
amusement ou these occasions that of
pulling coupling-pin- s and throwing
switches was noticeable for its absence.

Wrbb Makes a Few Remarks.
A reporter tackled Mr. Webb as soon as

he appeared at his office yesterday morn-
ing, and said:

"It is reported, Mr. Webb, that the fire
men of tbe road have joined the strik
ere?"

"That statement Is nntrne. The Bre
men have not struck and all trains so far
are running all right, and every one of
them left here fully manned."

"What about the signal towers?'
"They are also fully manned and the

men changed their shifts this morning
as though no strike had ever occurred.
The fact is, my young friend," continued
Mr. ebb, warming np aud Bmiling,
"everything is beautiful all along the
road." He corrected this a moment Inter
by saying that Syracuse was an exception.
There the road was not getting sufficient
protection.

Men Applying for Reinstatement.
The situation bad not changed at this

point of the New York Central railway
strike at midnight. At the Grand Cen-
tral station trains were arriving and de
parting nearly on time. Neit her Holland.
Hayes nor Lee were "to be found. Dur-
ing the day many men applied for rein-
statement. Mr. Webb said that the Cro-to- n

locals, comprising ninety trains,
would start to-da- y again. The Spuyten
Duyvils locals eight trains will also
tart again. Yesterday 150 cars of freight

were handled by the company in this city.
No word has come from Mr. Depew, but
Cyrus t ield called and approved of Mr.
Webb's actions. Several other directors
expressed satisfaction.

ALL CLEAR AT SYRACUSE.

The Strikers Drlren from the Tarda by
Pinlcerton Men.

Stracuse, N. Y., Aug. 13. "The yard is
cleared of strikers and the Pinkerton men
bave possession," was the message that
came over the wire from East Syracuse at
about 6 o'clock last evening. The Pinker-to- n

detective force reinforced by others
from the fwest went Jto East Syracuse
about 4 o'clock p. m. with Under Sheriff
Austin and several deputy sheriffs and an
outside force of railroad employes. At
the yard they formed in a line and ad-

vanced through the freight yard there, the
strikers all retiring before them withont
resistance, and the Pinkerton men and
railroad men began tba work of making
np and forwarding the freight cars con-
taining perishable property which were
tied up there.

Starting the Tied-U- p Trains.
At 4:05 p. m. the train bearing tha mail

from the east, which should have reached
here at 1:30 p. m., arrived in this city and
was the first train to go through East
Syracuse yesterday. At 4:30 a train that
should have gone east at 2:30 p. m. pulled
out of the Central station, closely followed
by a special train of four cars filled with
the Pinkerton forces and railroad men.
At 6:80 p. m. the first freight from East
Syracuse pulled into the city. It was a
long line of loaded refrigerator cars. A
United Press reporter was informed that
the secret of the whole matter was that
Oovernor Hill felt compelled to take some
action in reference to the strike.

Gov. Hill Calls Time.
The day bad been occupied by Acting

Sheriff Austin, Assistant Superintendent
Goold, of the western division, and the
military officers in holding consultations,
the results of which are said to have been
quickly communicated to Governor Hill.
At noon he inquired what the civil offi
cers had done. On receiving a reply it U
aid that tbe governor called about bin

half a dozen leaders of tbe Knights of
Labor at Albany, and told them in very
plain terms that the embargo must be
lifted or he would certainly order the mil-
itia out at once.

Holland Promisee Pence.
This brought 'things to a crisis, and the

result at East Syracuse -- is supposed to
bave been brought about in part, at least,
by this information. Mr. Holland, of the
Knights of Labor executive board, ar-
rived at East Syracuse on one of the first
paasenger trains from tbe east that ar-
rived after the Pinkerton men arrived.
He met Under Sheriff Austin, and is re-
ported to have said that he would do his
best to prevent any violence.

Notice to tha Strikers.
At noo"n Yard master Sherman, at East

Syracuse, notified the strikers that all who
wished to return to work must report to
htm at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when
the pay car is expected. He said that
those who do ant report will be discharged
Immediately. This eras misunderstood by
the knights to mean that the militia
might return again. They held a .meeting
at 3 p. m., but would not aay what actlpn
was taken.

THREATENING AT ALBANY.

Trainmen Warned Not to Run After Dart
Status of the Flnkertons.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 13. There is now
more difficulty here over tbe Central lin
than at any other point of tha road. Tha
strikers are active and aggressive. At S

o'clock last night a train on the Central,
bound for Troy, was stopped at the iron
works. After warning the trainmen that
if they attempted to run after dark they
would be atoned tbe train was allowed to
proceed. A committee of the striken at H

II
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p. m. held a conference with Delaware
and Hudson raanaicers. i.nd they agreed to
refyse to aid the Central road.

About the same time Sheriff Kooney
was notified by the Ctntral that then
West Albany shops wete in danger and
i!iat they should ex peci. him to furnish
protection. The Important switches at
Albany were filled yesterday afternoon
with three sets of men, etch set going out
when appealed to by the strikers.

Pinkerton Guards Are Legal.
Late in the afternoon a committee of

the strikers waited npon Attorney General
Tabor for his opinion as to the legality ol
the Pinkerton men beiu.r allowed to pa-
trol under arms. He decided that the
railroad could have them as long as they
remained npon their pre perty, but if any
of them intruded on the public streets they
were liable for arrest.

A Green Swltchmnn's Work.
At 7:30 o'clock the Nw York Central

local to Troy run off an open switch and
the engine was derailed. It was found
that tbe green switebma i had turned hii
key the wrong way. The track was
blocked for over an binr. The freight
train which left New Yook in the morn-
ing arrived at East Albany about 8

o'clock. No attempt was made to bring
it across the bridge.

A Fight Brewing.
There is a suspicion that an attempt

will be made to break the blockade at
West Albany. Engines bave been called
for and a new lot of Pinkerton men ar
rived last night. These men, now num-
bering 850, will form a cordon at West
Albany and tbe work of moving the
freight will he begun. 1 he men say thej
will not allow the freight to go and the
road officials say it will go. Tbe knight
are jubilant. The Federation of Labor
met last night and expressed their sympa-
thy, pledging their support and assistance
to the knight,.

A WRECK ON THE CENTRAL.

Half a Ttoien Men Killed or Badly
Wounded by a Inlander.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 13. A bad
freight smash-u- p occurred yesterday on
the Auburn division of the New York
Central at Railroad Millt, about twenty-fiv- e

miles east of this city. At 12:45 p. m.
regular freight No. 43 col. ided with an ex-

tra freight train at that point Both en-
gines were completely demolished. About
twenty cars were wrecked. The cars
actually leaped over the telegraph wires
along the track and tore I hem down. The
regular train was in chance of Conductor
Addison and the extra vaa in charge of
Conductor Bath. The accident was the
result of a blunder in the orders given to
tbe two trains.

The Roll of Unfortunates.
A list of the killed and Injured follows:

Fireman George Ligbthec.rt.pinned under
tbe tender, both legs broken, died in a
few minutes from internal hemorrhage;
Brakeman Fred Harris, head injured,
doubtful; George . Horstl ir. hnrled over
both engines, back hurt, hopeful; Engin-
eer Louis Palmer, jumied, badly hurt;
Engiueer Jesse Dansey, still beneath the
wreck, probably dead.

Improred Situation at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 13. As the day

advauced the situation apjieared consider-
ably improved yesterday. Trains were ar-

riving aud departing more nearly on
schedule time, aud through trains arrived
from the east on better time than Sunday,
and western connections were not so
greatly delayed. Train 5 arrived from
New York at 10 o'clock nt arly four hours
late, all of which time wsh lost at Syra-
cuse, as she arrived at Car astota only fif-

teen minutes late. The Cldoago and New
York limited trains got nway all right.
Tbe engineers and Area en were doing
their own switching yesterday morning,
and did not appear to bo in sympathy
with the strikers. There .vs no sign of a
strike on the Lake Shore or Michigan Cen
tral.

Chief Arthur's Opinion.
Cleveland, Aug. It Grand Chief P.

M. Arthur, of the Brotht rhood of Ixtec--
motive Engineers, was a. iked yesterday
whether there was any probability of a
strike of tbe engineers on theNewlork
Central railroad He replied: "I don't
think there is the slightest probability of
a strike. I bave received no complaints
and I don t think the eng neers have any
to make. The New York Central is gen-
erally looked npon by engineers to be
about the best in the coun try to work for
and the men who are on it. will probably
stay. The engagement of 'scab' firemen
would not cause a strike among the en-
gineers if there was no tther cause lof
quitting work."

No Strike nt Cbl.iago.
Chigaoo, Aug. 14 So far as present in-

dications go there Is no possible chance of
the strike on the New York Central road
affecting the Chicago road t belonging to
the system. Grand Master Sweeney, of the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid axaociation, pos-
itively asserted yesterday tliat "There will
be no Btrike in Chicago. 1 he Knights of
Labor will have to 'fight it out alone, and
they have no jurisdiction whatever on any
lines centering here. The oounoil of tbe
Federated railway organizations alone
can ordor a strike, and thai at present Is
not even remotely probable, or even pos-
sible."

An Jem Famine Apprehended.
POOOHKEEP8JE, N- - Y., Ang. 14 This

eity is suSdring from an ice famine
brought on by the Centra) strike. The
local dealers have consignments of ice on
the way which have been dslayed by the
strike. The hotels and are
suffering greatly and some of them may
have to close aoon. Railroad official here
say that the backbone of the strike baa
been broken. All train passed along 7sterday nearly on time.

gOJNG TO SEE THE "ZENITH CITY."

Praetor Knot po Visit the Town He Made
famous.

Louisville, JCy., Aug. 14
J. Proctor Knott and a party of prominent
Kentuckiana left this city la it evening for
Duluth, where a grand reception has been
arranged for tbe r. who, twen-
ty years ago, made tbe "Zonith City by
the nnsalted seas" famous by bis cele-
brated speech in Congress. The governor's
party is a large one. Among them are
Mrs. Knott, Gen. Castlemitn and Mrs.
Castleman, Dr. W. H. Vathen, Mrs.
Wathen, Beriah Magoffin, lira, and Miss
Magoffin and Dr. J. B. Lamt ton. At Chi-
cago tbe party will be met by a commit-
tee of prominent Dnlntb citisens, and
from there they will journey over the Wis-
consin Central to Duluth, reaching there
at 11 o'clock morning.

Records on the Diamond.
CHICAGO, Aug. 13. Base bull scores yes-

terday are reported as follows: League:
At New York New York 8, Brooklyn 0;
batteries Welch and Claris Terry and
Daly. At Boston Boston 14, Philadel-
phia 4; batteries Clarkson iind Bennett,
Vlckery and Clements. At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg

6, Chicago 4; batteries Phillips
and Decker, Stein and Nagl a. At Cleye-lan- d

Cleveland 7, Cincinnati 0; batteries
Beatin and Zimmer, Mulltne and Har-

rington.
Brotherhood: At New YorJ: New York

11, Philadelphia 14; batteries O'Day and
Brown, Knell and Hall man. At Boston- -

Boston ?, Brooklyn 1; batteries Sowdera
and Cook, Daly aud Murphy. At Clev-
elandCleveland 11, Pittsburg 80; batter-
iesO'Brien, Sutcliffe and Itailey, Tener
and Carroll. At Chicago (First game)
.Chicago 9, Buffalo 6; batter s Baldwin
ajjd Boyle, Cunningham and Mack; (sec-
ond game) Chicago 7, Buffalo 8; batteries

Baldwin and Boyle, Twitched and Mack.

Suffering Kansas, What Nextf
Dodge Citt, Kan., Aug. ?4 pxairia

Area are devastating the western, patt
of Kansas, Ford and Edwaids counties
suffering the greatest. In tlm northern
part of Ford county a tract t wenty miles
square was burned over inside of three
Lour after the flames start ed. So far
there has been no loss of human life, but
in numerous instances tha li'-- e stock has
been destroyed, in addition 1 o tbe total
destruction of crops of all kii dj.

WAS IT VOLCANIC?

Ten Acres of Hoosierdom All

Broken Up.

THE NATDEA1 GAS GIAHTS W0EK.

A (Terrific Explosion Tears Up the Earth
and Rocks, Vyheavine; a GraTeyard
and Exposing bead Men's Bones The
Shock Followed by Lurid Flames,
Which Burst from the Waters of tbe
Rlrer and Other Points.
Shklbtvillk, Ind., Aug. la Yesterday

morning at 0 o'clock a terrific explosion
occurred near Ogden's graveyard, three
miles south of Waldron, this (Shelby)
county, causing great excitement through-
out the county. Ten acres of land were
blown to pieces. One acre was de-

molished to the depth of ten feet: The
river flat rock was blown np and large
atones were thrown fully half a mile from
the scene. The gas is burning fifteen feet
high from the center of the river and from
fifty or more points of tbe land torn up.
The whole country is in eicitemant, and
no means are known by which the flow of
burning gas may be stopped.

What an Eye-Witne- ss Saw.
J. II. Lowe, who lives on tbe farm

where the explosion occurred, says that he
heard a terrifie report and felt tbe earth
quivering beneath his feet. He went to-

ward the graveyard and was soon con-

fronted by a sheet of flame 200 feet high.
Then fifty or mora1 fountains of fire burst
from the earth. These were interspersed
with six or eight active geysers. The
river bed was torn to pieces and the huge
fissures were receiving the river's water.
Sheets of flame swept over tbe water and
a crater covering an area of about one
acre was quickly converted into a huge
hole, from which a continuous roaring
and rumbling noise proceeds.

Bodies of the Dead Exposed.
Within the bend of the- river and for

one-eight- h of a mile along the stream
great rents are in the earth and the river
bed. At the bend of tbe river in tbe bank,
which is of limestone, is a fracture a quar-
ter of a mile long. Stones the size of a
bouse have been hurled from their places.
The graveyard was shaken np, the skele-
tons of tbe dead being distinctly seen in
the fract unes of the earth. Gas flows free-
ly from the entire surface of the ten acres,

Waa the Vpheaval Volcanic?
Many theories have been advanced as to

the cause of the upheaval. Many people
contend that it was a spontaneous com-
bustion of natural gas. Others think
that the upheaval was volcanic. Mr.
Lowe, who got to the scene before the gas
ignited, is sure that the upheaval was vol-
canic. The inhabitants in the locality be-

came wild with excitement, and many
left their homes. Within tbe last eighteen
months there have been thirteen gas wells
sunk in the locality of the graveyard, and
while each lias had some gas none bave
been gushers.

HE FOUND A BIG ROLL.

A Pennsylvania Railway Conductor I'icka
I'p a Fortune of 1 8H.OOO.

Altoosa, Pa., Aug. 11. While passing
through the olwervation car attached to
bis train Monday W. H. McCartnev,
passenger conductor on tbe Pittsburg di-
vision of the Pennsylvaniarailroad. noticed
an old potketbook lying on the floor. He
picked it up, and opening it, found bills
and checks aggregating l58.0Hl. He
made inquiry and soon found the owner,
who proved to be a Kansas cattle raiser
returning from a successful trip to the
east. He ottered to reward Mr. McCart-
ney very handsomely, but that gentleman
refused to uccept anything.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tbe deaths from cholera at Jeddah and
Meet a Sui.day numbered 284.

A rainfall in the vicinity of Manhattaa,
Kan., has insured half a corn crop.

Sadie Lee. 17 yean oii, waa arrested at
Baltimore Monday.tnasquerading in boy 'a
clothes.

Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop Ryan
lunched at Bar Harbor Sunday with Sec-
retary Blaine.

Emperor William of Germany will
create his second son, Prince Kitel Freder-
ick, duke of Heligoland.

In order t hat a year may elapse from
ber father's death, Miss Winnie Davis will
not be married until next June. '

The English government has informed
the papal secretary of state that it can not
receive a papal envoy or send a minister to
the Vatican.

The schooners Fanny L. Jones and Two
Fannies sank in Ijtke Erie Sunday. Tha
captain of tbe former, W. C. Cummings,
was drowned.

Six of a party of twenty-si- x Aral who
lauded in the country a few days ago,
were shipped back to their native country
Monday at Philadelphia, under the for-
eign labor law.

During a storm at Crefeldt, Germany,
Monday, a house containing fifty persons
fell. Thirteen were instantly killed and
twenty badly injured. Others are still
buried iu the rnins.

The Mormons in the Canadian north-w- s

t are converting the Indiansto their re-
ligious views, and are thereby putting a
rod in pickle for themselves, as the i's

policy. is to teach the Indians
monogamy.

It is rumored at London that Miss Lat-
ter, daughter of the C'birago millionaire,
is to be married to Sir diaries Hall, pri-
vate attorney to the prince of Wales. At
Chicngo, Mr. Leiter says the report is en-
tirely untrue.

W. T. Foster, Omaha's "weather
sharp," writes to the papers Ah at two ter-
rible storm waves will cross this conti-
nent between Aug. 16 and S4. Both are
billed to leave the Pacific coast, the first
reaching the Mississippi valley about Aug.
17, and the second about Aug. 23.

Among the arrivals nt New York from
Europe Sunday were: Mrs. ex Governor
Oglesby and daughter, of Decatur, Ills.;
Mrs. George M. Pullman and Morris .

Ward, of Chicago. Tbe Hon. James F.
Joy, of Detroit, also returned, bringing
the body of his wif who died in Paris a
few weeks ago.

A considerable force of United States
troops has been stmt to the Jodian terri-
tory in anticipation of an outbreak ot tha
election which occurrs Tbe
trouble is expected over tbe right of
"squaw men" to vote, the Indians declar-
ing that they shall not. "Squaw men"
are whites who bave married Indian
women.

The Pope Expressed Satisfaction.
London, Ang. 12. In the bouse of com

mons last night Fergusson, in response to
a question, stated tbat the pope on receiv-
ing the duke of Norfo kas a private envoy
in 1887, had expressed great satisfaction
at the liberty the Roman Catholic relig-
ion enjoyed throughout Jha British em-
pire, which, he thought, ought to incite
Kouiuu Catholics to loyalty to the queen?

tot to Pieces In a Sawmill,
FlATTdm-RQ-, N. Y., Aug. 13. Simon

Washburue, a veteran of the late war and
a member of the Sixteenth New York
cavalry, waa cut to pieces in bis sawmill
yesterday by beinir catieht ina.haahafr.lns
while grinding an axe.

They Want to Get Kid of O'Dwyer.
London, Aug. 12. Influential Roman

Catholics, at tbe instigation of tbe Irish
members of the bouse of commons, are
nrging the popo to trausfer the Most Rev.
Edward l. O'Uwyer, D.D., Bishop of Lim-
erick, to an English diocese. '

Will Visit His tM Home.
SPRlsoriELD, Tils., Aug. to. (Werner

and Mrs. Fifer left for Virginia to day to
revisit the scenes of tbe governor's boy-
hood. They expect to be absent about
two weeks.

COMRADES IN ARMS

They Gather at Boston froni
Private to President.

THE HUB PUTS ON GALA ATTTBE,

And Welcomes the Vets with a Glad
Welcome Gen. Harrison Greeted with
tbe Boom of Cnnnon and Popular En-

thusiasm A Banquet Withont Oratory
Reception to Got. Hovey The Lead-

ers of the G. A. R. All on Hand En-

campment Motes.

Boston, Aug. 12. Boston is decorated
from one end to the other. All business
blocks are hidden behind thousands of

yards of bnnting and myriads of flags,
aud parti colored electric lights dazzle the
eye in every direction at night, and then,
to add to the display, the sky is filled
with rockets and fireballs. The city is
crowded with Grand Army boys and inun-

dated with other visitors. Of congress-
men and generals the city has an nnlimited
supply, and of other visitors there are tens
mt thousands. Tbe most aotabla arrival
yesterday was) the president of tha United
State, who came from New York on the
cruiser Baltimore, arriving at 5. 10 p. m.

Reception of the President's Ship.
As the Baltimore, flying the president's

flag and carrying tbe president, Secreta-
ries Rusk and Noble and Private Secreta-
ry Halford, entered Boston harbor she
was met by the other vessels of the fleet
the Atlanta, Kearsage, Petrel, Yorktown,
Dolphin and the torpedo boat Cubbing
all save the Kearsage and Cusbing firing
salutes. The revenue cutter Gallatin,
with Governor Brackett, Colleotor Beard
and Mr. and Mrs. McKee on board, es-

corted her to her anchorage. Mayor Hart
and other members of the city govern-
ment also went down the harbor in the J.
Putnam Bradlee to welcome the chief ex-

ecutive, while Mrs. Noble and other la-

dies were on board the Vigilant.
The Progress to the Hotel.

President Harrison landed at about 5;4
p. m., amid the thunders of cannon, at
Kowes' wharf, and was escorted to the ho-

tel Vendoraa by the First battalion ot
cavalry, Maj. Horace U. Kemp command-
ing. The sidewalk? and windows along
the line of march, which was nearly two
miles long, were packed with enthusiastio
multitu dea who greeted the president
with hand-clappin- g and cheers. The pres-
ident rode with Governor Brackett in a
carriage drawn by four dark bays. He
carried his hat in his hand and bowed
right and left at the greetings of the
throngs. Behind rode Secretaries Rusk
and Noble, and in the third carriage were
Private Secretary Halford and members
of the governor's staff.

Arrival at the Vendome.
At the Vendome a battalion of the First

corps of cadets was drawn up in waiting,
and as the presidential party alighted,
quickly opened an avenue to the state
entrance of the hotel, the president
mounting the steps arm in arm with Gov-
ernor Brackett. The cadets were then de-
tailed to guard the various approaches to
tbe president's apartments ami the recep-
tion room. A few minutes having been
allowed the visitors to remove the marks
of travel, the party proceeded to the state
dining hall, where two long tables were
arranged lengthwise of the room, with a
third one across the upper end ot the hall.

Notables at tbe Banquet.
At the latter Governor Brackett occu-

pied the place of honor, and the state's
guest, the President, at his right, with
Secretary Proctor on his left. Also seated
at the table were Secretary Noble, Secre
tary Rusk, Governor Abbett, of New Jer
sey, and Lieutenant Governor Halle, ot
Massachusetts. Among the more notable
guests who occupied seats at tbe other
tables were Admiral Gherardt, of the
North Atlantic squadron, now in the har-
bor, and his staff in full uniform; Private
Secretary Halford. Department Com
mander innis, of Massachusetts; Collector
Beard, Adjutant General Dalton, Secre-
tary of State Peirce, State Treasurer Mar-de- n

and members of the executive council
and both branches of the legislature. The
adornments of tbe tables and ball were
profuse and elegant. The table decora-
tions were handsome, the masterpiece be-

ing fac similes of the White House and
state house In white sugar.

Talking Was Barred.
The company sat down shortly before 7

o'clock, and it was past 8 when Gov-
ernor Brackett broke the almost painful
stillness that had prevailed throughout
the entire feast, with the announcement
that the carriages were waiting. This was
the only audible speech t hat was made
during the entire banquet, the entire ab-
sence of speech-inakiu- g being one of the
conditions upon which the president ac-
cepted the invitation to a state banquet.

Reception at the Parker I Inns.
The party, under the escort of the gov-

ernor, was then driven to the Parker
bouse, where they attended a reception
given by the E. W. Kinsley post, of Bos-
ton, to Lafayette post 14ii, of New York.
When the president entered the dining-roo-

at the Parker house be was cheered,
and was again applauded when introduced
by Col. Taylor. The president acknowl-
edged the welcome in a brief speech, at
the conclusion of which be withdrew
amid cheerw, and went to bis hotel.

Survived Four Prisons.
Another notable arrival of the day was

tbe Nebraska traia of fifteen coaches,
bringing Department Commander T. S.
Clarkson in the state department head-
quarters car, Interest centered in a tbin-visage- d

veteran, surrounded by' congratu-
lating comrades, a survivor of four prifc
ons Andersonville, Libby, Savannah and
Mlllen. His name is Lieut. A. K. Cora-sto-

Notes of the Encampment.
At ft:30 a reception was tendered Gov-

ernor Alvin P. Hovey, of Indiana, by John
A. Andrew Post 13, Joseph P.
Fox, of Cambridge, commander.

Gen. Alger's wife and her two daugh-
ters and Mrs. Jonn A. Logan and
daughter are the 'guests of the wife of

Cogswell, of this city. -

Gen, Butler called on Gen. Alger yester-
day v - -morning.

Camp Philip H. Sheridan, in Mechanical
building, was formally opened when Col,
C, Z. Hapgood officially assumed com-
mand.

Six comrades have been sent to the olty
hospital suffering slightly from change of
climate and water.

Daily religious services bave been ar-
ranged for.

Gen. Alger visited Salem in the after-
noon, where the principal streets war
decorated iu bis honor.

Frederick Douglass, minister to BaytL
called on Gen. Alger at the Vendome' a
the nioruilig.

A sleeping car on the Great Northern
railway burned at Ada, Minn.. Sunday
morning, the passenger barely escaping
with their lives.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera morbus;
and now when we feel any of the sytnp.
toms that usually preceed that aitmen.
neb. as sickness at the ttnm.rh ;..--

rhea, etc., we become scary. We have
louna voamoenain Kemedr the very
thing to atrajghten one oat in such cases,
and always keep it about. It is ome-wb- at

similar to the usual cholera cures,
but seems to contain inimdunta tt..t M.
der it more pleasant to take, and that do
uieir won more quickly. Sheriff Dever-eu-z

tells us that he is subject to cholera
morbus, and recently felt a spell coming
on, when be obtained a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and two doses made him all
right. We are not writing this for a pay
testimonial, but to let our readers know
what la a taaA thins tn iu i- -
houses-Tr- oy, (Kan.) Chief.

rot sale by H&rtz & Bahnsea. .

ROBT

OF THE

KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

SEASON, 1890

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor lade Clothing

EVER OFFERED THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is alveays to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT- - IA.

For Men, Ladies and

Th Removal of Grant's Kemalna.
Vashisoton- - ClTV, Aiijr. 1. In an in-

terview, apropos of the rvslution intio.
duced by Plumb and passed by the Mn-at- e

relating to the removal of Gen.(rant's remains from their present rest-
ing place in Kivenide park. Xev Voik,
Old. Amos Webfter, who served on Geu.
Grant's staff during the war, sai.l: "As
far as I have lieen able o learn it is the
Siuoere Wish of the onmru.lu. ,.f
Grant that his remains shall be interred,
not at Arlington, m proposed, (ml at the
plateau near Barnes lake, in the Soldiers
home park, in this city.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CmcAOO. Aun. IL

On the board of tra l y quotations werw
as follows: Wheat No. 2 Augiret, opened

, ( loaed mr.; September. owoaj W-- '. 9i
closed waao; December, openel tl.ltl'i, clnfc.l
$1.01. Oor.i No. S August. opvneU 601';
rliiacd 3M4c; September, op ned Sic, cloi-V- j

bia Nlay. opened Jc, closed MV. Oat
No. t August, opens 1 4Ki--, c:oed fc; Sep-
tember, opened J , closed 3"V; Mar,
opened 43c, closed 4 He l"ork-Au;j- at,

opened tllA closed $10.8; September,
oint and dosed Jannary, open. 4
i U.S-V- . closed lJ. September, opened
and closed n.3.k

Live stock Union toc k yards prices: Hogs
Market opened active for good at 8c ad-

vance, common and poor lots slow; light
grades, $3,134(4. 0: roub packing.
mixed lots, 3..H,i :.; heavy packing and
shipping lots. 3 il.

!' tie Best corn-fe- d cattle firmer: common
dull: beeves .Wr4.t: covin, ..WiJ.V stack-
ers and feeders. Hi; Texana. M.W M.ia
Sheep Mark t Mtvtdy; natives, 4.il0j4.;
Weatern. M t.M 14.7& Umbs. fS.oVT&.

lroduce: Butter Fancy separator, lJper t; line gathered cream, l.V18: fins to goo I
imitations, 1M jUc; dariea, ftnett f res i, 13 (.14

fresh packing stocks. 7o. E its -- Strictly
freah, US 4 13c per doa. Fonltry Chickens,
bens Bft9c per lb; spring chit k us, lite;
rtNxrteis. 6(V4t ; torkeys, mixed lots, BjMOc;
ducks, &dV; spring duck-- , Wdllc: geev,
per dot Potatoes Early U io, fi iaijt-S.u- par
hbl; New Jersey Kose, 13041 K. Apples-N- ew

Illinois green, j 3,M per bbL Hurries
Hncklsherries tts.7oc per inx; f 1.5i per .t

rase. Blackberriea Micbigao. J(.'U5i per
lti-- case.

New Tork.
Nw York, Ang. 11.

Wheat-N-o. ? rod winter, Ui5'4 cash; do
August, Sl.OCH: do September. $1.00. Com

No. t mixed cash, 67tc: do iSeptembtV,
Sfio; do October, STc Oats viuiet; No. S
mix d cash, 44?4c; do September, 4tr; do
October, 44 . Rye DnlL Karley-Nomi- naU

Pork Dull; mess, tl3.00u.l4.nl. Lard --r
Steady: cas'i, .3S; September, $rt.4i

Live Stock: Cattle Trade active at an ad-
vance of ZOc V 1U s; poorest to best riarTvo
steers. $4.CWS.OO ) 10U 8t: Texans and Colo-radu- a,

UUWdlW; bulla and dry cows, fijsj
75. Sheep and Laml Sheep flrm and Via

V t higher; lambs active at an arKaiice uf
He V ft. Hogs Nominally higher: live boca.

Ml M,
BOCK HLAND.

Hay Poland prairie, ft 5n11. 08
Hjy Tlnwiny $7 ISX&$ ..
Hay-W- ild, 110.00.
Oom-S.- Sc
Ost-e- 7 Q 29
roil Son lis
C jrd Wood$6 5 4.. 0.

I& lip

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baklnv rjnt ' mi .

JI to lesvsrJng strength. DlAOrtli. n.prtAmg.ltx 1380

SPRING

THE

CARSE Sc CO.,
CELEBRATED

asZZZZl!

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

1622

OF

IN

3011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in -
Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I O KT 5H?AFAl Iff r'tf ,h W". ade rmm pure rr.aI I I If I I lit. a"oref rith "ff" I Pn-ula- r flavors. In any qu ,,; i,I U 6. U 1 1 f4 U J partes 'Joru ""'00 " iD' ''"""

H. SIEMON fe SON,
-- DEALERS IN--

toves and Tinware,

and durability.

Second Avenue.

croirsriEs

specialty Jewelrr.
No. 1814 Second Avenue

Ifew Snadoua Jr'

"""T11 "H"

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1608 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, MA,.

M. E. MUREIN,
Dealer

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue Twenty-fir- st St., Ro;k IsUn.l.

pttXStXaZZ0' QMoeriethtll'Iowe.tUvlr. pries share Pb!,c

"w
Dealer

Buy, sells and trades any article.

Has opened his

comfort

-

A of

e" ,rtak aud
cry pay iq

in

A of

la New

Second Hand Good-s-

SAMPLEROOM
A,u-- io lezb mm avenue,

where he would be pleased to tee hii friend.&fAl kinds of drinks aa veil i...j r . ...
only place la the city whs yon can get It. Boast

made

and

3 VL ..r." iM
front

and

and

w

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

No. 29 Twentieth Street. net to Conrad Schneider-- - grocer,! Rock UlacA
for fine flttJng

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MadslathsUtsstsiyl.. Also rspstota, de with aetn.M and ditfk.

A. SEABURQi
House and Sign Painter.

FirstOrainU. and P.p Hanging. Fonrth Ava. bet tls. and d 8u.P.O. Box 673. R0CKISLAXD.


